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    Best Pokie Games Of 2021

Keeping up to date with new casino pokies with a top payout rate can be hard and time-consuming. After all, the best online casinos launch one good idea after another.

Novel bonus offers and features, different themes, unique designs and much more are conquering the slots of today. When it comes to offering their customers the best possible online casino experience, the big software developers spare no effort.

If you love pokies, casino websites offer you a great way to access the world of online slots from the comfort of your home.

For this reason, we have tracked down the top 10 best new casino pokies for you at the moment.

The major game developers in the gambling industry are always releasing excellent new slot games for experienced and new online casino players. Here you will find the best online casino pokies 2021 from top developers like:

Play’n GO

NetEnt

Microgaming

Yggdrasil

Playtech

To compile this list, we used certain criteria:

Ease of use ✔️

RTP or payout rate ✔️

Modern technology ✔️

Payment options ✔️

bonus games ✔️

as well as design and theme ✔️

These all are, in our opinion, very important when it comes to developing the best possible game for an online casino. But also the payout rate, which is also called RTP for pokie games, as well as the degree of volatility are crucial when choosing the best new pokies. Free spins are often given out for many new casino games as well, so keep your eyes peeled.

Here now is our list of the 10 best new online pokie games!

10th Ghost Glyph

Ghost Glyph by Quickspin offers a very entertaining gaming experience and also features a 7×7 win mechanism, so it’s very innovative and exciting. Against the backdrop of a haunted house, you make the cute, colourful ghosts dance in this casino game with just one click on the start button.

The little ghosts help you to win lucrative real money if you manage to combine at least 5 identical symbols at the end of a game round.

Ghost Glyph is playable both at home on the PC and on mobile devices on the go in the mobile casino. The game developer Quickspin has had this casino game specially optimised for iOS and Android devices. With a payout rate of 96.18%, Ghost Glyph doesn’t have to hide from the competition and you can get started with the ghost search with a minimum bet of 0.20 dollars.

At the maximum bet, this pokie novelty 2020 even offers a grand prize worth 226,000 dollars. What are you waiting for?

9 Medusa: Fortune & Glory

With the game Medusa: Fortune and Glory, the software provider Yggdrasil provides us with a modern pokie with a classic theme: ancient Greece and its legendary characters, move up and down the pokie reels here. And the best part is that all the characters are depicted in an appealing comic style.

It is a real money game with medium to high volatility and an RTP of 96.62%, where the maximum payout is 7,440 times the stake, which is equivalent to $223,220 in cash when playing at the highest possible stake.

The wild symbol is the Medusa. However, she behaves completely differently in this great game than in the legend, in which she can turn anyone she looks at into stone. Here, losing spins are turned into winning spins and you get the chance to receive up to 40 free spins as a result.

Do you dare to face the Medusa?

8. 3 Tiny Gods

Online pokies that have an Egyptian theme are actually nothing new, right? Then how about an online pokie game that has taken three cute cartoon characters as its theme? This idea has inspired Microgaming’s latest casino game, 3 Tiny Gods.

Both new and experienced players will enjoy this pokie, as it is very easy to use and can even be played for free in play money mode (as a demo version). With wilds, scatter symbols, free spins, a range of bonus games and random modifiers, players are provided with plenty of excitement and fun despite the low volatility and a payout rate of 96.04%. If you’re looking for a truly new online pokie 2021 that offers straightforward gaming pleasure, give 3 Tiny Gods a try!

7 Lucky Riches Hyperspins

All good things come in twos, right? Lucky Riches Hyperspins is another online casino pokie from Microgaming, released at the same time as 3 Tiny Gods. If you want to win whopping cash prizes on an exciting online pokie, you should definitely try Lucky Riches Hyperspins. This game is guaranteed to remind you of a Las Vegas era long gone.

This online pokie is a very good choice for both new and experienced players thanks to its classic pokie design with 5 reels, 3 rows and 243 ways to win.

6 Win a Beest

The new pokie Win-a-Beest from Play’n Go offers an adventure with many African wild animals.

The casino game with 5 reels has 256 winning possibilities, which can also be extended in a special bonus game. Win-a-Beest has a medium-high volatility and an attractive payout rate of 96.12% – two advantages that can be found throughout Play’n GO’s online portfolio.

Explore this game to find out how you can win big, up to 10,240 times your stake. This can lead to a maximum grand prize win of more than one million coins at the highest possible stake.

5. Vikings Go Berzerk

If you’re a casino fan, then you’re probably familiar with the Vikings Go Wild pokie game and this was already a truly great game from Yggdrasil. But when you see the Vikings become berserkers in Vikings Go Berzerk, you will be thrilled.

The sequel to the hugely successful game is packed with all the exciting features of the original – including some fantastic new additions like 5 reels and 5 rows and a payout percentage of 96.1%! Add to that free spins and bonus features, and you’re treated to a superb pokie experience for players of all types with Vikings Go Berzerk.

4th Fire Blaze Jackpots: Adventure Trail

The pokie game Fire Blaze Jackpots: Adventure Trail is the latest game from Playtech. This real money game is part of a new series of entertaining and rewarding Fire Blaze Jackpot games. They reward players with interesting, sometimes huge pokie jackpots, attention-grabbing graphics and an exciting theme.

The RTP is an above-average 96.64% and the high volatility as well as the maximum win worth 2,000 times the stake will thrill them. Don’t waste any time and play Fire Blaze Jackpots: Adventure Trail!

3. Kingdoms Rise: Chasm of Fear

Released in July 2020, Chasm of Fear is poised to become one of the top titles in the Kingdoms Rise series. With a payout rate of 96% and 4,096 chances to win, you have a lot of chances here to overcome your fear and receive stunning rewards.

Let this attractively designed pokie take you on an adventure across the 7 seas. Collect the precious symbols and be showered with treasures. Go on your own adventure now!

Valley of the Gods 2

Yggdrasil pops up again on this list, this time with an exciting online pokie that takes the historical world of Egypt with temples and pharaohs as its theme. Valley of the Gods 2 is the sequel to the hugely popular pokie of the same name The new casino smash features some of the best animation currently available, giving this popular theme a whole new charm.

With bonus features like re-spins, additional ways to win, sticky wilds and multipliers, you’ll find yourself taking your breath away here from time to time. If you love the world of the ancient Egyptians, then you should hold your breath now: in Valley of the Gods 2 there are a total of 20,160 winning opportunities and a payout rate of 96.3%.

It really is time to go on a treasure hunt!

1. Age of the Gods: Glorious Griffin

Fantastic backgrounds, stunning animations and a very popular theme is definitely on offer here. When it all comes together in a single online pokie, it’s easy to see why Age of the Gods: Glorious Griffin by Playtech landed in first place on our list of the 10 best new online casino games.

The Age of the Gods: Glorious Griffin pokie was added to the very popular Age of the Gods series in the summer of 2020. The theme of this casino game revolves around a journey into the world of Greek mythology. You will discover the kingdom of Zeus and also meet many other ancient deities from these legends. This real money game has a high variance and a payout rate of 96.08%.

More Exciting Casino Pokies 2021

As mentioned earlier, numerous new pokies appear in online casinos every year. Some of the best new pokies freshly released in 2021 include the following, each of which you can also find the experiences and pokie reviews of our experts on our handy online pokies page.
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    Beste Nederlandse online casino’s 2020

Als u op zoek bent naar de beste online casino’s, bent u bij ons aan het juiste adres. We hebben alle Top online casino aanbieders getest om de top sites te bepalen waar u kansspelen kunt spelen voor echt geld uit Nederland. Neem een kijkje in ons overzicht en vind binnen enkele minuten de online gaming store die perfect bij u past.

Waarom deze aanbieders veilig zijn en een goede reputatie hebben

In onze casinotests doorlopen de aanbieders een proces waarin onzekere en dubieuze goksites stap voor stap worden blootgelegd en uiteindelijk alleen de beste online casino’s overblijven, waar u voor echt geld kunt spelen onder veilige en gereputeerde omstandigheden en u een 100% bevredigende spelervaring wordt geboden.

Welke spellen zijn er in online casino’s?

Tegenwoordig kunt u een zeer gevarieerd aanbod van honderden verschillende kansspelen vinden bij online casino’s. Onder hen zijn natuurlijk de klassiekers onder de tafelspelen, zoals Blackjack, Baccarat, de favoriet in Las Vegas: Craps, en niet te vergeten Roulette. Een groot deel van het casinoaanbod bestaat uit speelautomaten met of zonder progressieve jackpot, video gokautomaten met spectaculaire bonusrondes en videopokerspellen. Deze laatste zijn een sterk aangepaste versie van poker met elementen van video-slots. Daarnaast vindt u in sommige online casino’s ook exotische spellen zoals Pai Gow Poker, Big Six Wheels, Casino Hold’em of de klassieker uit Azië: Keno. Veel online gokaanbieders bieden ook een van de Engelse favorieten aan: bingo. De nieuwste innovatie op de markt heet Live Casino. In het Live Casino speelt u via live-stream aan een echte tafel in een casinokamer of studio met een echte croupier.

Zijn er bonussen in het online casino spel?

Ja, de bonussen die door online casino’s worden aangeboden zijn zelfs veel hoger dan de bonussen die door online pokersites worden aangeboden. Het is geen geheim dat het huis uiteindelijk altijd winst maakt. Dit betekent echter niet dat spelers soms geen groot geld verzilveren. Op onze website vindt u een handvol spelers die onlangs levensveranderende jackpots hebben gewonnen. Toch zijn online casino’s bereid om hogere bonussen aan te bieden om het spel aan hun tafels aantrekkelijker te maken voor gokkers. U kunt dus rekenen op de online casino’s op onze website met welkomstbonussen van 100% of meer. Voor meer details over de beschikbare bonussen en promotionele aanbiedingen kunt u terecht op de websites van de online casino’s die wij aanbevelen.

Kun je ook voor echt geld spelen?

Ja, u vindt een breed scala aan echt geld spellen bij alle online casino’s op onze website. Voor meer details, bezoek de website van het internet casino van uw keuze in onze toplijst.

Hoe worden de casino-aanbieders gereguleerd?

Aan de ene kant zijn de online casino’s natuurlijk gereguleerd door de overheid waarmee u geregistreerd bent. U bent onderworpen aan de EU-regelgeving en alleen gerenommeerde bedrijven kunnen een gokvergunning krijgen in EU-landen. Aan de andere kant ondergaan betrouwbare internetcasino’s vrijwillige inspecties door onafhankelijke organisaties zoals eCOGRA of TRUSTe, die de casinospelen en hun willekeurige nummergeneratoren regelmatig onderzoeken. Casino’s die voor deze tests slagen, krijgen een zegel van de organisatie voor hun homepage en worden zo als eerlijk en veilig verklaard.

Hoe oud moet je zijn om voor echt geld te spelen op het internet?

Zodra u meerderjarig bent, d.w.z. 18 jaar oud in Nederland, kunt u online casino’s bezoeken en legaal spelen voor echt geld.

Zijn de online casino’s veilig?

Net als bij online poker zijn er tal van casinosites voor Nederland die u veilig kunt gebruiken. De door ons aanbevolen online casino’s hebben niet alleen een onberispelijke reputatie onder Nederlandse casino-experts, maar zijn ook getest door onafhankelijke organisaties voor spelersbescherming en zijn bekroond als eerlijke en veilige virtuele goksites.

Hoe vind je een goed online casino?

Vooral als beginner is het niet altijd gemakkelijk om het beste Nederlandse online casino te herkennen en te onderscheiden van slechte aanbieders. Onze experts die jarenlange ervaring hebben met het evalueren van casino sites, hebben de verschillende online casino’s bekeken en specifiek beoordeeld vanuit het perspectief van de online pokerfans. U kunt er dus zeker van zijn dat u op deze site alleen de beste internetcasino’s voor gokkers uit Nederland vindt.

Welke spellen zijn het meest populair in Nederland?

De meest populaire casino spellen in Nederland zijn nog steeds Roulette en Blackjack. Daarom bieden alle goede casino’s op het net voor Nederland deze twee spellen in tientallen verschillende variaties aan. De Live Dealer Blackjack, Baccarat, Hold’em en Roulette spelen zijn ook erg populair. Onder de gokautomaten geven Nederlandse gokkers de voorkeur aan de casino gokautomaten van Merkur en Novoline, die waarschijnlijk bekend zijn van vele speelhallen en bars in Nederland en die ook beschikbaar zijn in sommige internetcasino’s.
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    Why Choosing a Reliable Online Casino is Important

Unfortunately, you can’t tell from the website whether an online casino is fair or not. Every top-rated Australian online casino claims to be trustworthy in 2020, to do everything for the player and to be happy when someone wins a big prize.

But how great is that joy when you have to wait weeks for your money or worse, you don’t receive anything at all. Or you think you’ve found a nice online casino that packs you right in with a high no deposit bonus or welcome bonus. While you find out later that you can’t get a payout at all.

There are also ones who put stolen casino games on their website. Not your problem you would think, huh? Well, those games adapt them in such a way that you can’t possibly win. Your details. Sold to the first best buyer. And then to anyone else who’s interested. The result: every day you’ll be called by call centres and your mailbox will be filled with spam.

It should be clear: choosing a good online casino is very important.

Safe Online Gambling, Where to Recognize By

Just as there are good and bad people, there are also unreliable and reliable online casinos. But how can you tell the two apart? There are a few ways you can see that an online casino is reliable:

– The age of the online casino: the longer a casino exists the more reliable it is. If it’s known that an online casino is making a mess, then it will go bankrupt very quickly.

– Licenses: Licences from countries such as the UKCG (United Kingdom), MGA (Malta) and the Curaçao Egaming (Netherlands Antilles) are trustworthy. The more licenses an online casino has, the more reliable it is, because this means that the company has to structurally meet tough conditions.

– Return to player: an online casino can decide for itself how high (or how low) the return to player is set. For slots enthusiasts, this is an important point. Not every casino publishes the RTP. This is a sign on the wall that the casino in question has something to hide. You shouldn’t play at this one.

– Https connection: almost all online casinos can only be reached via an https connection. This is an encrypted connection that processes payments and account information. If it doesn’t go through an encrypted connection, hackers can easily steal your data.

By looking closely at these 4 elements you will know exactly which online casinos are reliable.

Games on Offer

If there are no funny games to play, why on earth would you play at that casino? It’s not the most important point. The offer of more casino games does not automatically mean a better casino.

Factors such as reliability, user-friendliness and speed of payouts should also be good. The offer of an internet casino can vary tremendously, yet you can think of:

Baccarat

Bingo

Blackjack

Craps

Slots

Keno

Poker

Punto Banco

Sports bets

Video Poker

The games that a reliable online casino has are not theirs and are not made by them. The game vendors – software vendors – make these casino games and “rent” them to the casino as it were. In order to offer these games the casino must pay money to these suppliers.

It goes without saying that the number of games and the number of players that have an online casino often overlap. In general, a small casino has fewer games, because they can’t cough up the high costs for many games.

The live casino is there to bring the real casino feeling to the internet. There are several game suppliers that offer a live casino with the well known table games and a ‘spin-off’ from them.

The largest providers of live casino are Evolution Gaming and NetEnt. These two giants give many players around the world the time of their lives. Provider Authentic Gaming came first with a live casino where you can play roulette in real casinos.

User-Friendliness

It would surprise you how often you have to deal with basically a good online casino but which ruins the user friendliness. You have to think of games via the tablet or mobile very slowly load and every few minutes slow down.

Or that you are in the live casino, in the middle of a game and you get and keep a black screen. Some online casinos do their best in this area, such as offering an App for iOS and Android smartphones and tablets.

Other online bookmakers offer useful features so you can easily find your favorite games by type of game and/or software so you can add them to your favorites.

Prevention Against Gambling Addiction

A serious online casino always has multiple ‘tools’ at its disposal so that their player can determine his or her gaming behavior in advance. Everyone has experienced an unlucky day once in a while, keeps losing time and time again, and keeps on pinning out of frustration.

If you set a deposit limit per day, week or month in advance, you will never gamble with more money than you had planned in advance.

Sometimes you’re just completely done with online gambling. In order not to cancel your intention to stop early, you can set a cooling-off period or have yourself permanently deregistered. The cooling off period can often be 24 hours, 7 days, 1 month, 1 year or permanent.

Customer Service

At first glance, the casino helpdesk does not seem important at all. Most players will never have any contact with it, because the better casinos have structured their processes so that account creation, depositing and payout are completely automatic.

However, if you do have a problem, you can always turn to our customer support team. You can determine the quality of customer support based on the following points:

	How quickly will you be helped / get a response?
	Until what time is the helpdesk open?
	Can the employee help you directly or will you be referred?
	How can you contact the helpdesk?
	What languages do the employees speak?


We have noticed that the more knowledgeable an employee is and the faster they respond, the more professional the online casino will be. This doesn’t always work, but it often does. So this is a good point to take into account.

Online Casino Bonuses

There is no online casino that does not offer a welcome bonus. They are eager to welcome new players and to make you feel warm and welcome they sprinkle with bonuses. Unfortunately, not all bonuses are equally good and it is often a matter of reading through the terms and conditions (boring!) to find out what the ‘rules of the game’ of these bonuses are. In addition to the welcome bonus you also have the deposit bonus, reload bonus, cashback and a no-deposit bonus.

This doesn’t stop the fun. Many casinos also have so-called actions with games. Suppose they have a new slot machine in their range then most online casinos will be happy to give you 10 free spins. Or that you can get a higher payout with roulette on a certain number or that you can get a ticket that gives you access to an extra ‘lottery’ with high prizes.

What you also see more and more often are the VIP clubs. The idea behind them is simple: the more you play with money the more points you get in your player account. When you have reached a certain number of points, you go up one level. The points are often redeemable for nice bonuses and when you go up a level, this often goes together with receiving free money (to be paid out).

Conclusion

Now you don’t have to look, test and compare. When you choose a casino from our Top list, you’re assured of a good gaming offer, fair bonuses and fast payouts. With a little luck, you can win great prizes at the best online casinos. But beware, let a game always remain a game. Good luck and have fun.
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